
"t)L THAT SWEafiJCtH TO HH OWJ HURT:tiie.daily- - sentinel; "T-7-
- Under tiH KUi?, Hjzutita t

We giT8 i of tat tr3ealij-ir which
Ibnd ubrntte K inhdid-ns- i in!i'e Alrfbaftia

Hcaiiquunrrs li-T- r ir vf Ra,i,
VTJSL PELL, 'Editor.

DUE TEUMS '''!! - -

Mir. SEKTijiC is issued every uiornuig (Sun.
.u. ..,. i . t ti . '

P i- -t r T..;.. s m

For one month . . ,
-- 1 two months ' - . . jm
Out terms are invariably in advance.:-T- h

scare It of nionev howerer, nJ,IiV . n ..v ,

our friends, that repnaibh end prWpiI'persor, I

who desire the Sentinel need nol delay sending
ui their nam at onea, who can send u the
Cah in ahott time, --Ti Jnanej may be anntl
ui bt the Hail Riwd Conductor at iht Eipreas 1

cony an j.
OUE ruesoiTo whuh the iSWiriW las Un

tent,-- in towa or country, will please inform u at
(

once whether ihej desire it or not.

, A Wot id ovu FiKK.Tboe who find it
jneonenjentto aeDd the Cathtot the ScntinrlA
can oblige ni and y.emaelfeg, perhapa, bjr aend- -

inf ua xaeon. ftJooiimiHer.-irowia-
v Egga

- aend"tw proviaiona. The will be allowed the f

market price here.

PRESIDENT JoHksow fcllt recognizee th?
fact, that the war made by the South Statea
against the National authority, did not deetroy the
vitality and being,of thoa Statea-rtt- tat bow much
eoeter lby desired disoutro'n7 au3 howerer ar--

dent)y and wlckedlyTbey sought t bjr their rio- -
lent yrewedhtjiatiieTeTttew, their imlj8
big unauthori7ed'b'fte jawa Srlha tnaTIiirtlLTin; J

the wra neyer out of the Union, and aince they I

X'SWTcmplaf'Cit Wl.lntTnTat tt-- 1f!i- - Trrti h

- - -- A

j to'itve fata warrants m navin thit loa
J"W-"!!Xi- '')ilLet piibHf answtv m rvlnMwiv)
wo in kl ijt-iiiin- r wilt tis vet t tc bj-- eiolliciat mi4Utt'mut of'tbe facTllfUt lue Meti-
can imbroiriiv h& Jn.eu a, ItitJ iu m mtntntt'
iisieuf iiti (lie Jitnior T tlie AmriiIirpiojilei
airit in t cct,r'lam- - .with the priiiciplrn of the hhtnt
re tlf.ctriiir. 'J he trtorul atilriitMit id cid U
ire Uiq - of Mtr burvmfl'e- - diplomntig labors--

tor suiue uioiitM yM. It is sanl thai imiu.Uiute-J- y

a(U;r the nurrnidur ot the rbol army tiiidi--r

tittneial Leo, Mr. ivul caused Lhe.F.Uip'-ro- r

of J: ranee be informed, through . the .'pivper
Aaunol, that the ;iovcrninfeiit i,f the- - Lniusd
itute- - fti theu, or suou would be, iu a ponitiou
to ''maintain the principles tzt the Jilaiuua I)cuiuHi j
that, oaiijg u. ite flithculry wbwh had been t x
pcrieiK'cd iu suniiresuii( the. rebellion, aud ihe
leotJr-td'ilim- e which th work iccupiedj the
r- - . , J--' ' i'r :7-n-rr : , - f--

u o,ais nau fumortiitra iu suitiu aaiti
look Oil, ftBd aeitly eottatnt to some things whit-f)- ,

were eotir-- ! opjKjsod to.ihefipiritof ouninititu',
Uoua v that auioiig th.jiu was tbest'&hlishmeiit of.
a iiireign rtiwianMjy ui Mexico ou the"THins of the
Meiinan- ltpial3CT ihiit the Uaite'd Stlsf3ov-eruuie- nt

is no a' le tp devote the prufier degree
of attention to its foreign ralatioim; thai the Muii
roe Doctrine constitutes one of the most cherished
JrrmrrpU a of our Ooverumeot, and that the Presi-de- ot

is determined tos euforce it j that in a few
wuokwe would have a veteraiT army or biif a
million of nituv who could be thrown into Mexico
in- - a few diryat that, ,tt- ttHSecame nece?afy,
this great force would be employed in the ejpul

and the trench troops from
Mexico, aud in the restoration of the Republic
there

Taese,.of eourse, were not the words, but it is
saia triat tnis was thtenor ana e Beet ortneTtis- - j

ptiti'L auJ that it has had the intended effect
and that the government has recently received
from Frapfft thf anfMr""f Fretn-- tfpf
shall all be withdrawn from.MfxicS, and that
Maximilianhiiiiseit- - will soon ubdicute liOhrone

nd 'tetwm-t- o- AnatnWr- - I- - tmly 'entce' the--re

ceipt.of this most gratifying intelligence .from
trnuce that orders have, been given for the

in lux an. , tuny were suui tnpre oecause it was
not yet known what the decision of Napoleon
would be ( and there was a prospect at one time
thjtt their servios would be actually Jieeded for
tW expulsion of Maximilian by force., Now;
however, jt is knowu thai tha Monroe Uotrine
will be' fesiiticled by Napoleon, and ttereforsu, the
necessttyrwhieh ewtaA-fofrtei- r being, sent to
tha Uio Grande had toassed awav: - The Monroe
lJocttHu,,therelore, will be established on a firm'
or basis than evet before ; and the f riends of Mr.
Sew d

- jooM not effect erritbfirW
' still aistoraoftheconfonniug and peaceable Statea, I

. ut prodigal and erring m ember of ihe givat I

fcrnilyjof Sutea, who must be "brought batk wy-j

the dijcipline of. the bead and father of the fara- -

. i.lyUMjJMgaLMJhe Lnited" Stated. Thime

DaUtut4 them Statea, toey atill bold, but thoea 1

- whicLedhered to Utem by virtu of their, union
with the Federal States, were put in jeopardy by
their conduct, and canonly be restored to theW

arL arftihjiiJJhii, ia eutirtdy J,hajrAkid4.nesdayai JJctoher-ext-wittw-t- ii-- eotnpeteat

cTfigeili not,17 was one of tho Psalmist' re
jmii rf tt sound, true man. Tho Paslaiut
must hv ! n sit Oil V, hTJ a. iiTmi vatiTa o

th Uu Upe AnJ 4.!lyi mr s'audurdof
iro nian, a insn who citu be rclfd upouiln;
nian'ncedeJfi.r the limn.. W have an utter

.. .I m r....M... ;.. ..w. A I ..M - IT.."M.-ki- r fmt ine www rails b p"iiFT'umu
- ,

J v f,"'e every one artd an opinion io the
r.1i.nging sonfjuierns of die popular voice

- ' tt ihw W tlw 1 di(frr

r1"' u.-- -l Aspect t4f bimi who are at true
I " 'dl ,0 P'9 their cherished sensi

n mauer wnsv. low senuraeni-sjre- , tn
. u,f7 ,w'f b'uig.eiing, who "stands rSdy

'.'hold
.

'with the hare and ran with the hound," we
r : : :cn Jlspe"e "h. wttfn'ut,a aiglu ?

Hence it t we hav commisat'rt.tiori, charity
cocfidence in thje ormtMeeisioniata, who
wr lutnest in tlrcir oonriutior., aod-wh- o teilcd
tli?ir honesty to the lust,, rjy empyiDg their.

who ho ld up tboirfl tzs when the watera were
gUerttttffter,tUnm an 4 went down, when

triigglo could no mad, with, theif
flags atiiJ fling. They wra mminkcn misled
cotninittoHl'the most fgregiom blunder ererltnuwn

1 B J! 1 iX X rrr. LlU t ..it mi il Under of Vhe beadi

' r-

a atotin ea, and honee tmt l contout for
whila t go before th, iit. ;Thy-wor- e to
their owo hurt but cl.angej not.

ilence wo have great coriCJciu-- in those few
who clung to the old t'nron whV- - adhered ro it
ateadily, ereo amidirt'the aiorio, while the rough
billowa uaiihed agaiiiit the Oid Shin, but who
avoiJi'd bH ikwi .niy collision with the new

'Bst 'h'y mijjht bo wr.ig, they kept on the eren
tenrtr of t,,eir allowing othcrg to think and

"usied atill. '
So wtth ihoso, whfaa long a tlwre was hope.

baU'ed for the Old Union, b.nt when forced t. the
dreaded alternative joiriedrhfthJii With the South.

iJMyJuMillhftlkiLdiilick

aide, but to oide of interest and kindred feet
tng, andihey cut the knutw-Hopeiu-

l at times,
yot faiihle, they held on to the part they had

,

be witheftthgraft to dawn
with their faces to the fo?. Such were true
trua'to their truit und 8ji;T can always be trus- -

ted. 7". . i .
'

, - -
Whatever may' be said or of loyal men; truth

ia"not hHjartleJ when we aey-lba- i ...alL theaa.
elassoJ, may be trusted on board the OH Ship.
All further danger of rnutiny w believe, is for--ev-

over. WhMevcr part " awiiirned them: the V'

w iUj'furm wcllr' What they
foit tliese jtrifte uten.:wtui "s'wait;

their own burt,

We desire "unite the-- ' Union
.
to harniouize,. . . . . to

. . .
party upon three wy&i, mm, Una neceptubiemen

- 'e appeal f all Union men to work for the same

Te
n.and'
ilol-- l C":"" ""TIs? Tl'T

ball rolling i Standard.
Our friend, like old Ephraim, i'i joined to hi

idots.The Standard must have a County Con-

vention. What, forf "To unjte the Union. par-

ty upou three loyalaUe andtweeptaWe mnt''
wen, we uiougut uuiun un were uuiwu.
So far ai we know kt tiave none others but
TjBjon meu iu the County. If thore'are anv pis- -

union men we have ytiflo hear of theliMt one,

ff then there are uoue but Union men, and

none but loyal Union rneit will .candidates,
not the people jaat aa competent to decide' who

TITTiTt.1- - n :,!...'

ftvCoifvention as with one I Must they wait until
ihn lenders and . put-- forvh whom

they conceive to be f'loyal, able and acceptable
'n'en,w'1iecinM forsooth they want to unite the

party t But suppose th loyal Uufon men differ

with the Convention, does the Standard hop that
they are neverthelese bouodto, yote for those

who are the candidates of the Convention t

What is This "but therbid''De'm09mio rTnM"'re'
ived 1 Are we agara to be pat into party traces,

to be dragged again as the people have been, Into

netr difficulties T Now wepledge ourselves to

yote for the Con veatipji. candidates jf they are
yaf, nWe end acceptable men to na, but not

otherwise. We win vote tor r.n but truly loyal,

able and acceptable Union men

THE or ;Caor; liko tho 1'iuveibs of

8oloroon, Contain each, within itself lessons of

profound moral ilgnlfieanc.' TherrtrftnitiiTlKenT

so apropos to the effort ikte it being made by

the radicals of the country, to invest the negro

with the Tight of suffraivnd o il.lustrative of
the injury which those etTorte must necessarily do

thatxlaaa," in variety of ways which itis need-Ij-s- s

to i,e "nit refiwii from lis
repwluclion. Verily jJop seems to 'have' becu

gifted with "jr.l'''9-r.0-
f C?'E '

'i k ertaiu man. having bouL'M a'BTacTianiouF;"
that the color ol hiswas so simple as to Jliink

skia was only oin auu miij huilu. h uu
trailed for want of due care under bis former

master.' This fault, be imagined uiieht easily be
removed. So; he'ordered the - poor black to be

put into a tub, and was at considerable! charge in
providing ashes, "aoa'p-fth- swuhbuigdjrushes fr

J O worK mey went, raopinjranu
--tt-1 . ....,

tctourinir his skm an oves, but to no manner oi

purpose, for when they had repeated their' wash-

ings several times, and were grown quite-weary- ,

air nnwrnry. go-b- y ... At r that the .rwrctch.ed
Blackamoor cauufht cold an ! died

' Th PaTisorresji,tIijnt ot 'tUeXondoaTSi'j'-Jsay- s

the popular Buhscrlptioa of ten centime for a pold

medsl for.Mrs. Lincoln vt rtill,joyrjir(r. there

were 'ii.'-o- subrtrihers, ar,J acommHtM ftppwulcd

o rais th antuber to Iw.OOO."

If A J . ......

prcui. niuts,)
f ,4 ) - - - -- - -- - -

inatract.J
1 Intantry. Marahal. fi,r
Kaleifth i hereby api'Ointed Ciifcn.ajt (rf
Port or Kitii(h, ar,d will jffurm rfc dai? U'

TroTurlTiTtist fa nt?d:tffti to ttie ti a t i ca
Commandant. ; '"'wt

Hj couiiumsd vf ftr.j.Jn,' M..1K Hakd -
UW? ULk,-Ag. a..jw. Capt.-- t A. A C.

--r Wliolesal e.

rrM3E. apveial'attenon )erehatitf.)e invited :

JL our N,w ard Ccmplcte trvwy;,--

0f M.J.-au- d

fchnes, of a; kinds, Styles sU- -' Vantti
tadicti,"Misses, CTrtntrT-UK-Uens- . Buy's slid ToMttT
.3'heRt'tii J'de' wiiLfiitd.it to ttnur 4vm, "

io cuii snu eaauiiii eur Ototk tti fure guiu i

- Aug, a.vtf. ..

t Thursday lajgiiyAUi M, , fc wro1)W- -r
thiffy-K- 7 (T, ?r8te"t)ond, of ll.Oott etch it........ ..r .r. ".muih w a stackman and two were whit. nuuibered lre wto ten inclusiTe and were j ayahl on tat July iggj

(Of thesa.No. 8 has been rci,verpj J, n froni jjsyto P.sbkJstruW-lSi- . . f.
610 tol inolusivp, dlel lt Ja'anary 8'Jo
issued un-le- r an " Act authoruihg Tftfvubii TruiHttr '
to Mfll ' the&ond of th Stati'.tnr etrtuin nru,n ....

LKCLCthJbtuaiLvlliil
juic m ceiu joiies or Desrer; but !'-,

JegUtered,jindtlM-rlrf'.,r- , hot tfBsFeri,hl,,.iSrfiCJIiJaV P"Ws
only wer ached to the Crt-- t twenty. I was rob. 'II
bed also of Bank Stock of --
Bank of North Carolina fur 200 slir. K0. tg fi,
f t wilt give a rewaf d"i,f 600 for recovery f said
Bond. or a propoi-tionu- l sum lor any oninrmo'I.
of them. s&TR JO.N'U

Wake Co., N. G., Aug. w XuA--
: '" -.

! KlTTRELLa,SPBISG -

FEMLE C01IECIATE IXSI1TITE,
ORANVllXtjCOOHTV, N. C.

rPIIIS Celebrated VVSMrinjt Place wiJl bs ojweJ.- -

I as an Ifl'stitution "of Lesrning on lh first Wet

Board of Instructor.
This funiial,9 sdrantsges sack

as ar to be found at no other oChool in h South,
The buildius are all nisw, within hulf mild ot
Rittrrtf rDepofrtafibs EiTeiih" Oaston Rs'lrotd,
and sufficient to aeoonjmcdU three' lnindrtd
boarders, besides

' abundant room lor school fo
poses.-- - . " r.

"
.

Tfie eharseter of the mineral watr found lief is

tf well known to the wlioJe couutry to need t re-
mark. lthafle'n p unounced by the bmt scholars
and physicians tc be equaliu its annlvsis and effitw

, It will le eurobjet to nerrnituate hr. a. t.rt.
lution for the educanon of frmale. ti.al sbatl tin. i
ornament to the South j and we Dare the monigrat
ufmg muimucw 10 mis ;eni iroin every pmtt oC,
the eouutry. ,m f': ,.
i 1'kbms inodera'te, (clieap ss any scfiool of similar
grade payable one-hal- f in advanoe, in V, S.

provisions at market rates." Bank notes
taken at their market value. ,

- Each young lady will bring witE" her on pair
sheets and towels with bet nam narked on them.
j

"
I I ' I I C B. KJODICK, ";

""' - President.
(Formerly President ot VCleysa Fsmale Collere.

Mf rfreesW, ti, C.) ' .
Aug,252w. , ' I , . j

. To the Mentberatff the Apjrachn( Con-
vention! I shall be a Candidal ror tha

'
Principal

Clerkship of thNurth Carolina Stat CobvmOob,
which Is called ti met in Ralaigh oo tb 2nd day of
Oolobemoit. Rfipo'.fullj

Aag. lS-t- J JAMES H. MOOBE. ,

J. Bixxa, P. Cowrrit, ' W. n. Joksj.

.BAKER COWPER s Cft,
A U C T I 0 N AXD C 0 xM'M"! s sion f

-- " ''"V aSXerchants- - '
.

And Altor's at Law Brtcrs und
. t'ollcctors Generany.

Au(r. 23-3- . - '

-f- - FOR SALE.
Q FINE Double Case Gold W.atchxs, J

5 1 dos. large else Silver Forks
i smaii sue .

1 ." large Silver Spoons, -

",1 small ;
' V hes,vy Silver Ladle.

2 fine heavy Silver Bowls all solid Silrr.
- BAKEtt (JOWfEU. CO., -

FOR 8At 13 - ,
RKKN TXA, Maiu4, Ulaek Frr, fBopi.

VfT 8trh od Choola
Aiig. -St. "lit lUk. CO IV, PER"'

FOR SALE.
OI1F-E-T Tin, Tobacco, Flpgr, Leather. I

Kit fiulmoa and Stsrch.

fAug. S-

BAKSR.COVrPERtCU
-.-. ..:.;...:'..... , II

P box r barrel. . BAKECOWFE A CO.?

'
-4

rPHJlF5 ?n family Carriages snd Harowt.
'.Jt -- gwd Irtin Safe; a in"r)wTn'g3fs'chlBe:;

. BAKEB. COWPEK iv. ,

'V,H4'DS0MB MEDICINE CHKST with
eines for familr ns or afa rpbysician. A! '..

eomttdete travelling' basket, -.-
- -'- !

Ang. 2:

FOR St U. -

and Brown Ruear. .

w -
Ag:

liADY TKtCllClt VTAX JlfcOl
- i 7

Valid .VusiC. Best reierenue required.- rK
at once to f. B MDDIC'K",

,Kittrll's t S
Aug t.'

newKparxr. TUei uui--tu-
. '"Y r, jhsxH'

V ii. i;nportai,Cdtoi:. j,'oi.fe ft1 iU stin
fSrSt, K whtthcr them M -- i 1 r
are tjU itiftrthe eleLli, ji ifj;rt.ia I
in irgtina by the military- - ntJ'
men who were old aeceaniunisis hwJ.c bet--

How have they been eli'U d VV't-r- thy
Out pardiried-li- nut iney ootiie'J 3 iit.iiao.ns
by lt:e oath have they not. hern granted twins
titciiixectihipi and what av "'hip iifthly 7

is noi amnesty a wiping out of old scursi f. .It
demod the rift lit of ciiixiihip, alter- - lakmg the
oatbj of what import i the oaib, and til due

Rnd what dues it foftrt'i- - priv
ileyet nd if the miT?'''y "'y nuprufde the.
b.allotrpa'whai i auffiaga, t And-i- f theieiUBip-tio- n

of oivil authority is still subordinate to the
ipwi iwtt of riitrttistlw, wf. wht u4 a Vro.
viiifinaLGcvercor t nd it lha, frwidii.. of the
Uditd Statea cpnfprf a power which (lie milita
ry authority will not wm-r- iire ine
people, to look toraytlionty r we asit these tjueu-tio- n

in perfet t atate of (ewiWtirnu'r.t, Let us
know wlit to obey. l et w Tt'now' where" the' a
tlmrity Was. We are prepared W be aubwitrtive;
but reallf, in this ctnfl.et ot ftuHioritjf on knows
not where to turn. We do' not complain. We
only ask ti know. Obeying one autliority we

taty offend' noibei'. U hefe U the authority 1

jrWtiat Ta Tw ? ' We hate the iwedmit uf ti'e
ballot bo.J" the Governor tell . "Go and
vute." mvH pemncfaey:

Well, we eo arid vote.' We vttte for Dick Smith.
Dick niitb j ..the fwnoua follow, that awallowed
the broad axe. In Dick Smith ineligible to ofhi'e
Not a bit ofit. He was a secessionist, waslJiak,
PoorDjcki He voted, onc?.upon a time, f'or.ieff

Davivfor c. WtjlL, be repented of 'bis
mn. f,lt you repeut, saya the prociantatiun,

you are saved. ou hatue put yourtwlf right
in court You can come to ttie comrnnninn tanla
a before. - Ajid so Dick - votes or it toted, lot.
' but," saii)tlirtiuetvou'wi!rfl )Ci!i)eul

8Uceslunii some nuir hud. uyu yu ruoi ii me
with a Mlunic bullttt. atf !i'l,tylmrg, oryoii voled- -

for lick Smith whodidtbeehootiitir.9 Your vote
iHll.-,!a4- voiAi

Your repentanca is not worth a d"h! Your oath
i a. lurce. iou mut..iiii...uua eieeiwo ousine$
over again., ana ace that you- - vote according to
your eohaoieneaa for tho penso.ti whom we pleafie

l.tt ut have all this matter djtiated one wayVf
another. Hither (jovernor Perry has authority

of the rnjt.eiT tatea
for calling upon the people to give, their untrain- -

tnellod vote, according to th'etdlw of Republi-oanittt,- :r

fi has not. Gov Forry must see I

to it and save us haruileps He muht duly
usuwrtniw for OS --tsjtatl mirpmiketaAre--jui- d 1

whether we are to have the ballot or not, U not,
we do not complain. Wo are eiili aubrnisiiive..
We really jare not a atraw lor the privilege, or
ttbiutthe denial of if. Wo only flesire to know
what isexpected at otirha'nda arid what is allow-- -

ed us. We himnlv wiah to escape error, and we
demand oIQqt. Pcrry. to ascertain bis status an.d

oarsih season, thai we mny waste no unnecessary :

ime prjeinper on the subject. ,
The above-rhapso- i frouithe.pen of- -

South Carolina editor. It ia,charaeteriHtie ot tine

lidgetVi ISeatctrraTiTKin peramentof oitr neigK
iors. f it is time they had oooled down.; And
tet, the train of thought indulzed,' in, bears A

striking resemblance to the ton thousiindlhbugliia
which are conatantly struggling through the
brains of thousands of Southerners. "If peace

has come, wh"y yet these ensigns of war 1"- - '.JIf

we have peace Wh not reconstruction 1 ' "It we
bavcivil eovernment why not civil law " "If
we have a Governor, end Judges and Courts'
wbvsjiouijjnil.itary law ..be sti 11 nppMmostl'

Nmv it is f nut such, thoughts and words'; and,j

acta r as the. above questions tnatcate, votch
creates and keeps up the iinpressionTTn the minds

of tha military authorities, and gives occasion to

the let'er-write- rs for the Northern press, for the
.repeated assumption that "'he Si)urharnerare
BtiltTiiisubued and that they only desire the io
movul of the military iu order to do as they

- - " "'"pleas's." ; -
The ch'arare. is an unauthorized one. The

above and other similar inuuirieaotily ga to show

how rearty foed'ouTpope
power and rub,aud how anxiodj8i,;y re for the

return ol peace ao'itcivil order. . 1 hftf is all that
is mtaiSrrMoreo'rer tt exhibit tooth fatt, tait
our people do riot ikke time to'Cousider maturely

out real condition. Vi2':;-""'i--.-"-:,- '

rThe appoiutment of a Prov'iVTO

Courts, Magistrates, and Judges, is simply to pre-

part it for reconstruction and -- weoguition.
Hence they are all jfrotswnal ail authonxea
not by jaw, y the civil power of the President;

bnt by tBe7iiro7yTittoriy plscfd in his haiflls

by .the Constitution. Until the States are fully

reconstructed and rtteognized by the Congress, so

long military authority' aud ;ruls will pTedomi-t- ,i

nrcr the civil in tha Southern ata es. Aud"

iLUhlghllime. that all tha. Southerh pooplahadl
fully ; learned this, fully appreciated the real con-

dition of l.hingi,: and were acting accordingly- - J!- -

. Augusta OcorflS- i- : 7"

Augusta has presented a Very lively " buiiness
ppearanr for. the past two weeln, but more so

the preseiiTweeS tha'i we ro'CtfttPtt ot fttr- - yearv.
Cotton has come in fVely by wajtoti and rail, and
ftmud (rood demand, it is bng repacked and
ehipped a faet w tranportuon can be procured.
The atoJt aud wagunaJ
attracted a verJHarjje n uIB.bnrf "fltrmersjaTid

Irecdmeu." Xhe noteis nav utc traw.uin uu
the sUeeU thronged Jromesjlyjornj!Udewy
eve. In addition tn th twoeayers JJuion aud

U. .IT. May, built here, and lyinglsTtEe wharf
Sunilav, the Amaxon.-aB- 4 elen arrive ! ttiaioay
aim Savannah! with heavy cargoes of freight.;

"Our old rherchaot-i- , the solid mfrr Augusta,
artf- rftiwinff tip.'and f;ftrill
rkpe ,r nrosoeritv. with those wio came in in
wake of. events, to turn a thirty on the
wing, or who have- - come to make Audita their
homfc.Mdidwtifr'.
tonttituttiniatt..' "

,' TTTtTr''

Wife," said a married, man, liking for. the
boot jack, aft she was in. bed, ' " I have a place

1

for all thins? and you outthn know it by this

tiuie." ,
,- - Yes," 'repl.'d he. " I r"fht to know

tshere )ou k.nn your late hourtrbnt 1 donV.

by their future good conduct.. In ordflr to their I

aafe return and welcome to the boaom of thefam I

ily, he. the father, demands that they jshall give J

full proof of their penitence and of their future
fidelity, rtrr,Nby aboliahing by. their own act, in- -

Toluntaj'Tlaverj ;o! ervitude,,arid aecondly. tliat
oniy uoee snail take part in the work of racon-- 1

atrncUon, wbom te Mknovledgea 16 be iound and

Hera In a nutehllftjr.
atand to be President J oh neon's trofirahiine: So
fat1 as we pave boen able .to judge ok'puWio senV

timent at the Noun, the rreddentxpoliey will.... . ...... .. .. I
oe auawmett oy ne peopje. nere oaneer r
however, that Hie Cliase,and Sumner taction have J

mob infldenoe over the preeerit Congreas.-art-

present very stout oppoei lion to the recognition I

of the' Southern Statea next winter. How sh all
this be prevented if lh Southern States? W

take it for granHilhai every Southern State end
rer Southern citizen desires an early recogni.

tion. ' If there ere those who do not, thry are
purblind,; . Thoy doubtless prefer recognition un
der Preaident-Johnaon- 'e programme to that of

the Chase and Sumner faction. What course,

. than, eball we purhue to effect it t Let the South--

ore prese nd Soathem people oeirnielTjuiet eubT
' mission and ready acquiescence in all that is

j tinJum ft '.tti KI
llicted, and they eannot be correotel by a reoourle I

. ta nrndint tnnasures. Lear them for the rrasflnt. I

me oucreiury oi ovaie. 4 ue aourynuou oi Jiax-iitiilin- a,

aiid the ro establishment of the republi-
can form of Kovernroehtjn Mexico, must notbe
looked, for. immediately. But that --these i eveiits
will reasonable lime, it Ts

said, mere is tio doubt-Whate- ver, t" intuuated.
some timeaird, that if Maximilian did fiuallv ab--
dic4ie; the --Secretary of State would claim the
oredit for haying brought abont that result ;. and
u wnai .isaiatea aoove is lououea on lacrs, it Wilt
oeeviaent that toe Secretary can make out a prttj
ty lair tug.

We take the above from the correspondence of
xr... v il ... j. u . t - Ji:" J ..iup w ji ur .nciFj. it c uj w kqow wnRi cs

can be. placed in it, but if it be true, we are
likely to have fair weather with the world and
long season of peace ;. a consummation dsvoutly
to ou wisnen, ; . .

i Tns,Vjti,cii or Tchp. Very few farmers vare
awure ot the quantity ot actual decomposable
vegetabla matter contaihed in a square yard 's of
" turf "-- taken from the surface, ot a welt, award
land. Accurate experiments have shown that not
less thau thirty tons exist in an acre, most of
which are roots and fibres, a small portion only of

stirfuce'; It willhonce be
that by inverting We fward of . upland aud

meadows, aud allowing the sward .to decompose
undisturbed, a most imnortaot addition to the
fin mm of the sail will bfesecured, and at small
expense : This, even were there no dressing used,
would ofitself be- an invaluably acquisition to the
lerTTliTyof any soil, aud as it is repjete wUFjuices
aoa other principles that uot only tavo.r, but in
sure speedy decomposition, the. advantages re-

sulting to a farmer , 1'roin frequent inverting his
8ward"ian3s -where circumstances reaisire it
are lr greater than wa should be induced to sup--

IOSU. . ,

In Henderson eotuity. Teunessee, on the 8th
tilt , aba.rbacus waa had to reconcile the Univn
and Secesh elemeii)ia ofjits population. Puring
the "dancing a young secesh lady refused to dance
with a tniou man named w hite, and made some
improper remarks. The result was a general
fiitht took place. WiBton and Wsyland' yere
killed and several wounded of,the ladv's friends;
White was wounded, Markhiaro killed and several
wounded of the Union partv. 'Attogeter, three
were aiueu ana seven wounaea, growing out ot i

young lady's imprudent speech '

- Bos BiDoWxy. There is nothing crinping or
abject, alioiit the editor of the Richmond JfjVy.
H an old Virginian; and a proud and inde
penurnt one, W eriave seen his jchivalry3r-wf- t

where knives Hashed and pistols openea- thir
black mouths. He would fight a whole gang oi l

nanuiui it necessary. . , .

- So .writeiJ'jtentice, jpfour fricnJt'ormauy yearsl
IJnK! .l)it,,BM t,. - ,!!.

tloicaa as ever cut a .th roalTor souliled a ship."
We"sWpect that hen Prentice wasln Kich'mond
last viuter he and .bia confrere must have been
" out on a tark." riVferstmiy Index.' .r1

I'ostmasler ticnerat Dennison on Monday or--
ilercJ the follwing :

RoateNo. 5do2r Salisbury, N. Morgaiu
ion.' ii;.ci,t. oiKc oi ouinuui .,i j u. aiu.
dontof tho Western IS'orthCarolina RuilroadConi- -
rany,-t- convey mails fromJaliBuurjfcJsowai

Jiiij. r'?tiiaieuM. uoQk tut, i atawt ijtfti
tion, bunker Hill, ivewton, Hickory Tavern
Drowning Crek. and IcsTd's Staifonito Morgana
ton, seventy eight mileai end beck six timer a
week, daily ir car so run, at the rat of qQ per

iie per annum. .. , . ,j

J'odd, of Ohio, objects fohavina
the freed negroes settle' iir'tbat State. He also
nhjrts to ngro suffra-j.-- on the grotind that it
iuiiv ijiiuute uRiujjit-i;r,ir- lu wiruie lluUKT tram
the tautli; ' 11 would preitt, above all. he avaT'
that thrdjlTtt.hiMidTiFek.jrliirjatt5 where"
slavery docs not exist a ch'in.ve-,- aiid a country

.. Jot I.. 1,- -. ....V" r...inutv Lui,jci'w anw ...a iMicq aiui iuure prouuiotu
to his labor than the Kurt hero States aud North- -

tru cliuiates can be." ' ,

fof the take of obtaining a greater good in luture.
AbofO" iIL' let lt hastylmprtjdent words and
note be .voided. Give it 'Jbje.rty

'" 'uf))jort to the;
- " Freaidenf mtt bia eubordinatee In oarrying oat

. thoaa flane and meMuree which 'he endoreee.

tiive no room for your enemies to charge you
srith. InMelitj to the Unionwith disaffection to
the government, or with hypocritical Demeanor

or eoocealment of your r,eal designs, to break out
afresh Her the danger is passed. Let us act in

-

gftftri faith to e Mmmmt nd ita anihnrity,

i if we txpeot totfsceive from it favor and forbear--

'MO for the poet .

Taste is a euna thimov .virj body yet
. . . a. , i -

.lUtll V nwwuu... -- ' - - - J - -- glod,Tad OT Ind

' The latest ud newest taat'e-whl- ch strikes a prin- -

- ter especially, Is the insertion of Hws& Maoy'e,

v. Banker's notioe, between two black dead lin", In

hs New York papers. Of courae the first,

on seeing it, ls,.!'some body's dead.w

r Bat there, is S cntepess abJt tjiisj as well a taste.

Howes & Macy know that every body rend the

death and niarriagta. in a newspaper. They
want their brokerage notioe read, and hence they

--4oduo the printer, muob ta the defacing of hit p

Txir., totiut the death marks around 'it. It is a
K I

Goon IrkSTiiMT. Our neighbor of the Stan-

dard, thus commends to its readers the card of

lawyers from the Northwest who do business, at
V.. Virion. mi.-."- A oood investment.'' How?

InvesAfflenU anLnoljOwMslaiiOy
. I

put into the shape of feopie must ne care
ful about the case, and kpow they are right before

. they go ahead. -

i Root Piaster.. Tha rout through frOta Ralrlgh.

'to New Totk is now direct, and may be accomplish

ed With the dispatch of former days. Toe Raleigh
' a4 QaMon train leaves here at 6 o'clock in tha

momiog, and meets train t 13

. clock at Qastea,


